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TThhee NNeecceessssaarryy SSkkiillllss::Cast on, bind off, stockinette stitch, knit 2 together, purl 2 together, knit into the front and
back of the same stitch
TThhee SSiizzeess::Small (32"34" bust), Medium (36"38" bust), Large (40"42" bust). Pattern directions are
written for size small, with medium and large denoted in parentheses.
TThhee YYaarrnn::Requires approximately 360 (435,510) yards of sport weight yarn. Alpaca is suggested for
its softness and drape. I used four skeins of Blue Sky Sport Weight to make the small size
and three skeins of Berroco Ultra Alpaca Light to make the medium.
TThhee OOtthheerr BBiittss aanndd PPiieecceess::Crochet hook or tapestry needle for weaving in loose ends.
TThhee NNeeeeddllee && GGaauuggee::On a 24 inch circular needle, size US size 8, the blocked gauge of 4" squared is
approximately 17 stitches across by 27 rows long. Designer's confession: I am a very loose
knitter so please check your gauge with care.
TToo BBlloocckk oorr NNoott ttoo BBlloocckk??Alpaca is our (well, okay, my) fiber of choice here. It produces a soft fabric with a lovely
drape, but it also has a reputation for growing like a chia plant. If you intend to block your
finished project it is crucial to also block your swatch. Be warned! This is especially true if
you chose a fiber that grows as it relaxes… like alpaca!
TThhee GGlloossssaarryy: beyond knit and purl
bo: bind off
co: cast on
k2tog: knit two stitches together.
kfb: knit into the front of the stitch as you normally would but do not slide it to the right
needle; instead, knit again into the back of the same stitch to produce two stiches from
one. Slide to the right needle.
p2tog: purl two stitches together
st: stitch
stst: stockinette stitch
TThhee CCoowwll SSttiittcchh PPaatttteerrnn:

Row A: knit across
Row B: p2tog across
Row C: kfb across
Row D: knit across
Row E: purl across
Row F: knit across

TThhee PPrroojjeecctt: what is this thing, exactly?
A poncho? A shrug? A wrap? A shwrap? This cozy cowl will keep
you looking sleek and feeling snug! The stitch pattern on the cowl
is surprisingly simple and produces eyecatching results.
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TThhee SSkkiinnnnyy::This wrap is knit seamlessly in the round, bottom up. After the shoulder decreases are
completed, the project is turned inside out and the live stitch is moved back to the right
side. You will continue working with the purl side facing. This is done to allow the pattern
on the cowl to be folded over and displayed on the right side of the wrap, when finished.
TThhee PPaatttteerrnn::CO 156 (168, 180) stitches.
Join, being careful not to twist.
Row 1: p around
Row 2: knit around
Row 3: p around. This will create garter rib.
Row 4: begin Row A of cowl stitch pattern. Complete two repeats of rows A through F of
the pattern. When you have completed these 12 rows of the pattern, begin stst. Continue
in stst until the body of your wrap is 7.5 (8, 8.5) inches long, or desired length.
Begin decreases thus:
*Knit 10, k2tog,* repeat ** across. 143 (154, 165) st remain.
Stst for three rows
*Knit 9, k2tog,* repeat ** across. 130 (140, 150) st remain.
Stst for three rows
*Knit 8, k2tog,* repeat ** across. 117 (126, 135) st remain.
Stst for three rows
*Knit 7, k2tog,* repeat ** across. 104 (112, 120) st remain.
Knit one row.
FLIP ROW: flip or turn your WIP inside out. Your last active stich and yarn will now be on
the lefthand side. Slip one st back to left needle, with live yarn wrapped in front of the st
you just slipped and then pulled back behind the needle as shown in the photo. Knit this
st, replace marker. K one round.

Begin row A of pattern. Knit all rows of the stitch pattern 8 times or until
desired length. Next row: p across. BO stitches,
knitwise. Weave in loose ends. Soak in cold water;
lay flat to dry. You’re done!
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Copyright © 2012 Jessica Vinson
This pattern is for personal use only and may not be
reproduced for commercial purposes without
permission. You may print a copy for yourself,
and/or distribute amongst your friends as long as
you keep this copyright info included with the
pattern.




